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WEBSTER'S 
rx VBR1TKJED DICTIONARY. 

U U PICTORIAL EMTIO*. 
9,000 to 10.000 NEW WORDS in th? 

Voc abulary._ 
TibitfCt' SYNONYMS by Prof. Goodrich. 
, . n»»f<-attnw. Tr^rth^rwhh »!1 the matter f 

!17SO pi|W. 
piM of m».T»!l..na, <mpar..M.iQ lio^- 

— 

i< H'~'l' 
f \ <• $*50 !*■ I »>)r »ll 

» a l. HI UKIVM. P|irU|trM, V..k 

1M50. sriilNtl TRAM* I860. 
(ii:oi:ia: .tikkctt, 

•* ffft R; H*'*bTi) 
.ryi-j f s *rtl w,ofhiio*a 

\I 
Tin Wort. folU> !s 

Iron *»*l r« p-r ** hpp, 
.Mini- lr wood, V* ear!-tlet, 
«*, Jror for w <wt% 
ji tn | Su*»' Iron Staves far coal, la 

T.jt bdiluvt u is ttut wr, ^ 

hmUr Hiuieir, * 

^rwN* 
l- i—rJ SaoUHt, 
> #i*»RWb 
* TKHfi V -t :Me F mace, 

n but r*. «M aatl coal,) 5 
'OflhtB*, 

popular r*TOTI?, R v \ 

IMllk: w m* V, r* p» »!«)( pitvti f >r Ub* A**»e, 
a*iP§ c« Jbsi. lei if—«ilc -m 

( III. K k it MMCV 5t:» * 1. 
i. ► v »’ nwi wear. T* o are IK able stole*, !*• w- 

err L. Pity ar*.* e i<* * iv **la|‘i<* I for Huntamv.., 
j- net T it*. Abo, a general IWMtMlI of etery 

-• iisd eoru. vheap it 
v-! WM WAIM. 

• A A WiLLLAb.'* ukill 
\\ ILM.t t|«i A Ki:ll>. 

l*ROL)UCK 
Comnn^.-ion Mei<*lir\nt8, 

XX VALNCT ASl> JXt OJUt tUMtUtT, 
< inciiiu.tli, Ohio. 

k i. u ■ .li ru ero'lufi^niniii 
« *.ii I4va«< •'» om Cpicklcniitnla > • 

tr hand;., t> ,,.M .1; ! ^lori-d wD fc-tuuut of puitfuitri. 

H l » t iti V JKO 1ILK1, 
Silver amt Pl:ite«l Ware. 

v. i. ’h i:ks, 

K;i 
-■ ■■ ."T” 

a ..ft:.— i**„\ e n» p« *r* '**•*, « ua-r:i» .r all the ; 
■_i 

_,h e..- lie » i. t All »■ r*r ui Alter. 

..... B, Joa 
>• John Crar atx • other celebrate*! maker* lit almkr.-te 

U .1 j' h D| anion4 •*.« .-r r.:ng*.»Mrt b.L- 

O. ... I Cluster and Sln.-h- S’ :ie H.-rx-t I’ln*. 1-r geu'-4 
i- »•»-.- la* >rfcnenl >f UB«‘ Carl-ancle, Cml, UtxCihi 

hi- *. i;t. t-x v. 1 Plaint ■! I If n Bracelet*, Chai.ula 
T-.-J. h < (“■ lt>, CWrw, i- -eve It tr. I- JBnit Button*, ac., 

'i’vtr r. (Job :.« Pilchers, lit Cv'.'.t *. Cup*. Bouquet 
Pod Kmvea ax I f U, Ber- v S|- m, A»p*ra*u» 

can Slver !<poou» axd F-.-.-XJ. tut Sllter-Plaied 
‘-re A 

*rr tuch Ir. lucernent* that e»nn>» **11 to plea** In 
raaai xx.it, a cad i* respectfully .i.-’- L 

S JL MTR& 
af Comer Mata and Per.rl SB*. 

ssiai ii >. 
A a t tat f : 1 I r? BtaM, 

V JIT'll *•-• \ a. V rs »*•;»* their ol 1 »t c: <f, 
irt -tc to I their fact.!lie* for g all kin is of 

•'tet- tu a* ,--it41 tig u;* evere dea-riptl -n of tta’er 
F -ta ii. ;.-v t, V -Cl »e Ua*:.'. B t king Rut re*, 

•n I' r.ab.o ti*» Worar, 
I gtpksi’J. and fix’ irea. 

h-lWMof Bawor.< heating building* with hot 
1 *W -e-co. T.1»- -.lie thi* or aaion to »tate that th*y 
h*’*t»»**w Bn; A irtn -t in thi* or any other country, which 
tt>» *!H pat ap cM warrant to give *ati*ftaetWn. 

* *--|* a***n;a*at of plain and fancy tin ware, and Orate* and 
Pe:w» aiw***as hand. anil—U 

if* 16 Hu ‘It Ii I r£101 T A STEREOSCOPE! I 

THF WONDKlh OK TUB 

STKKEoSCOPK!! 
^ fftTghtl’i'HIi '! F-‘K Bi ileocifttPia AND 3TRRKO- 

T"R>..i. continual!* supplied with to eelt.e* from Lott 

MS Rill snUtCT. it'ity N tbplaik 
... Hliimitind, ha. 

| tn4 : IN A CO I»p'.. 1st.*. 

It ROaihK OIL. -Jjrt reeetced and f *ale an excel* 
.. a:, 

... » t. «A Kl Nil 
No. dill Kr-iad !*lreet._ 

I fWlKniK'HiF NttlHK. 
^'■hj ;tr ac, ».i4 iu., .u the Cimc-ttsdor. Orocerr 

..***IWttal •> The OuAU.e« Will be Coll- 
^•■•iSSfcc.. J. W. NIPK tcU MI’t 

No "at. Main t*U-.rt. 

"1 *t,J t'1. ^ *r r* ;m tnr t:-ir*rr thank* to my 
it uterxl tt.u f patronage during the la»i hive 

**'*|af'-*-t lor Lie nr# concern it.clr n' riued favor*. 

«£!_ J. W 'll'f 

J.kBKS H rRARCX k Oft, 
\NI» KfclMIL Ultl«i«;lNTN, 

h!ii' >1 » N ill sire.Kic.'.tnonti, \ a 
4 -n- '1 cel, Lf.eud •*.*, Lead*, fainta. OM* I 

(V -- -ir-.-g| o.J.Ua.-.i n anl FI »er Sreci*. 

:* 
# 

w«* open our new *tof<r on M uJ*y 
t'***« **>4 nili he t*. »«e ihettt. 

L’( "U*' *» > I, and —■ ,, mm*4 brand* 
*r»h!< and iiSt-uiI 

S*nert Anmrtnra 
anj Ui ,4., ty J 1'lTPIltl.POEOROR, 

:<g_M In U Stair A Co.'* huild'n*. 
C irner 11th and Cary Street*. 

>«:W (.(M)l)a! 
'' 

W*h »:* 1 *' No* r*ia Ca«»l*>crea, 
* 

v 1 " '*• Ircinla mad C'aeeiuieree, for 
<H “VtiJw, I.,,,. *adt •} •. 

Mil 1 V PRICK A CO. 
1 1 I N I \ NFOHIV t\|) EUMIOal 

•>'• a a*11* »aa. a* to ..ur frn n-K and tfc« po-Bc that we 
I a art r.»r*-axuiy reeetotn* ba*ry, ivlkry and *a 

*» *4,^^ '►-raelj tarried, uf the hoi m- ante a hitaory » 

» -od article- all ■ f t rrlula maaoUotiue. 
w VAM-LK#, T tTLOK A CO 

^ 
Srt 7* Main elree*. 

J | *t* BIILS. M)K ru I AHOLIN t M>. I 
**■ H^RKIN*** io bbt*. X C- tiro*# IferriBgR 

j ■'**-. V .« at » ■ v fe| | | «'21 
1 TT?* *•*•<* •». H *n, BMp#»u«. Cleave | 

"V* * ru***i »-• iiuiei.1 »( h- HI fMiv 
** *'4#l *Bbkc# Winn, Br»n li-t, Old Whbkry*, 

HiA'r •Unuic or rtt*ll on tha» Uaoel r«ft**>BAbie 
ft. RotlKRT a I! BaBNKY, 

I b ud rrUil, rnr Hr-*! «nd TO» <t. 

'----- t*M. WALLai'E HOS!*_ 
h,'1;1 T,*»' would.a r i*l.a« a, 
,V*Qsarre|., 

Viriaa ( itiou, 
S**rlh» Ple«»*! 

t lu 
"U* " PCARCI A COH Me- Pro* Store cor 

a. u 
••» a a to, r Nt limit UU K CP- 

**rt»l, and te u' *6.4 that lh» t um can hr p 

Ih^;—__2M_ Ci552* l**4‘TA. -The beat baoU that .an b. worn for j '*». U *nil< ®“c>- <oa»»r thaa heather, and beta* per 

K| __ 
VW Wit WAU»W'< | 

*• V wj*.'**-*" **l 1 lp.lt. pwA»*ew now re elf 
•tl VUU'M to** 

Nl l‘ III 1 > H 01 AllHi 
*•“*«« »•' ‘-*r» I amheoii lot »aie hy 

jpafr- _l a w »aV»SW>«f. 
*h *'•*«>. Ptm r.TLAHPT'tal ** Champaaue Ctdtr on trail for «ale 

.. J. A 10—TStML 
Mb bait to cor tioreraor and Prank da St*. 

CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 
J f no* prepared to show country Merchants a much 

" larger, more attracttre and cheaper stock of Spring 
Clothing,than heretofore having important sitvanugcs !n 
the purchase of our goods, most extensive preparations and an 
expedience of m»re than twenty years In the manufacture and 
sale of Cl thing, we belt ye we offer more desirable vtylte, and bet- 
ter workmanship for the i.rae, or lower prices than any other 
house in the trade. Devoing the whole of our attention to this 
hrai.ch of busi-ie-s alone, and determined to build up the trade of 
our city, we offer as great Inducements as those of sny house In 
any market la this country. 

KICKS, BAt.WIN A WILLIAM* 

KII IIMOM) RlAg ( Loriii.sc, 
Increased Faoilitew. 

rpnr ■ h b**w n-Aaa'a ‘taring Clothing in the vn X city HI riir > ver twenty yean, an ha* at this 
t, and wLU, in Xd 

t' •’ tat nth tw make large ailc!*trcni t<> that nura- ■■ J ala 
b»*r llavir,’ taken the ,ry his alnre especially for umiiu- 

U turiug p ;rpn§ s. h« la determined to make any arth'le In the 
n.’thing I n- that shall romp ire in e**ry rtepect. with clothing 
»rt !»• In N rthern cl!l-s, and he oaks the patronagr of his old 
fr n U and the public generally, n vU w of the tact that he Is glv- 

ploy met a oor akM to a targe intorof Mekuiki and 
w rthy fecial#*, who m’ght otherwise sutler for the neceasariea of 
life. He ha* the b*-i! of cuttera, au>l material* not to be surpass- 
ed by anv h«>o»e in the country. 

Maryland, Tirjriala, Car^Onas and Gttf|U ClflbMfN and 
Ta**—■1“ of all fr %d*i and color*. Strict 1y a Southern Manufactur- 
in/ ll<>use, a.-* all shall be AttUhrd by a personal inspection of uot 
what he ir.tenls to do,but what he has been doing for years past. 

K. B SPESCE, Clothier and Tailor, 
mh2 Corn Main and 13th it*., Richmond, Va» 

BIKG UN81 BARGAINS! 
bargains : bargains: 
lURt'.AlNS! BAR* JAINS! 

AT 
IPIPIDN & MILLER’S. 
SIMPSON A MILLER'S. 
xIMBmi.X A MILLER’S. 

ll'ti I! sell th- tisl.iuce of our full stock very low for cash, 
TT am,'tig are fi tjr I’c ,*kiu 8*ota, suitable for Spring, 

which we will sell sr coeT for cash. 
SIMPSON A MILLER, 119 Mxtn at 

/’I.NTS FI MNTSIII.NO tiOODS.—DARKACOTT. 
t I HARRIS A Ci’ have received a large and beautiful assort- 

I t-hirts, Drawers, Ci 
Urs, Cravats, hat It sc, fie Scurfs, Glwes, Suspender*, m*1 in 
la--, ev.-ry h;--g -uitati ft-r licntlttaeu's wear. We would par- 

... of alt Is u lal ■* >-. Meat* I SHUT 
U.dd. n II 1 Pactory, noted '--r the comfort of |rs Hi. and for 

the »crv c !t readers t!ie w-ern We would invite those m want 
of »i of the above goo Is to c»ll ea*ly n -it. 

DARKACOTT. 11 ARP.IM A CO 
Buccevaors to Merchant, Weislg«*r A Co., 

M III Mala »irc-1. 

New run him; ! n»:« cl<> itiim; :!—dar- 
R vcUTT, IIAIUU a CO. L*»c, And are receiving, a tine and 

large assortment of 

Clot 1 liner, 
a, I.'., w »K.v neoa. nt a .< > tlnif Ms*JAW..n Vthii'h thl»T of?**r An til# 

•. r. % A a !.*irg«* stock of Children’* Hoy** and 
Yv-mh'* Clot* .', it .md made in tie very bent manner, and at 
l*i. vrrv |Mtr' | r.. It > u «\ant ahvthing iu the clothing line, 
call n I* vi.KA <•: r. Hark: X Co and have jrcur wants supplied. 

UARRACOTT. II ARK|S A CO., 
r.ihl No. I1X Main el. 

Chvap C ’lothing. 
I Titrable Clot him?, 

frentool Clothing. 
A* 1 10 'lain Street. 

(lALllsUilniai eclioiis and buy thr poods at your 
J own price W. pel sll *he » nier stock out of tbe 

w.v, .11.. it, c rn uch I itiluetiur ula J must allra.l 
Attd secure *»le,. 

IJ V U Wi.li .ik .< ■ J investment, buy s new suit of 

f,.t Tl I'M AN X Mt'LU. 110 Mala st. 

w n. nta a.wiTira 
Soiithrru eiiilliiai; Uamilarlory, 

ESTABLISH HP IX 1S50. 
ITT T5.IC i-XTvIOISrU, VA. 

IT IS A fact n^* g**fter allv knot*’* th it I established my Clothing 
Mi?, > TKN Y* IKS Af»0, and havf conrUm- 

,y ,n K *:M 1 .1 I ’i: trot* vl UiV eustom.’is will teatiiy to; 
hav in. re .m u.i f.>«■. from time to time au» now better 

P*vp%ri*t to re MVeor! * for work in larwe or small quanth.r* 
»• ,u* itiofarr, ar. t "ill nuarmtee to furn*ah them just .♦* l» w as 

an t»e ..» .Wi. iu nous***, ax*d equal iu style and ma- 

p, % « *i :Al m:»n at m? Bov’neiw (n<»t having climbed in at 
da 

rftre w •. ,| jjood an article lor the price any house 

Sort!, or South 
It ,, * ,,, r.» ». ii’.| up pi nr; v Southern Manufactories, 

p%l, » .-..I houses ttr«ft and let thru reap the 
r. w. nr.I it » y pi*»»* iin nt for p.x«t, p*r**ut of future aerrloes. 

T t, ii bit....... I a prove l-y trom seventy fire to onr 

hu.,,ii | u n w In it ti,: y, and niauy of them have been 

V t> tu-e« st bo«o, more es|.»< lallv when you 
car ! »•: itadllli Lalc.st. WM 1IU SMITH, 

114 M In St 

KOTK'K. 

Or K i> HenJjr qu le f lotlilnf, N». MMilsu, 
*. ha.. 1 Mr. H. WHITLOCK, and we will contluu.- to 

Seep ur large e. N M It, wl N »• » 

please.! > vnwr c utoiuers »n 1 the uubli.- in (eraral, bating 
1 uts mute lin -i. einthteg f.e-e, »• »e 

are prepared t re-e ve md»rs of any kind to be made up In It e 

be-l'it) ;iuj *t sh^ri n.*». Our muter slo'b, *•- srlil offer at 

redo ed urlcin, to make rsoa f terinpMsct. C*J! st 
b. MottRls x CO., loo M.e*n si. 

_ 

I s.»o. NOTICE. 
K. 1). KKKIaINGh. 

tailor AND CLOTIIper, 
No. Wtt Mala Stri ct, 

| rASjost rtturr.ed fr -a New York, and 1s now prepared tn ev- 

| l t1.- *» x ractive i*Oik of goo«S that he has ever hud 
tf ; pure ring to hi* friends and the public, constating It* 
part of _ 

CLOTHS, CASHMERES *\i> VEST1XSS. 
of thene. ,1 s*y. wl.ich he will make to order In the mojt »|e 
nr. "isnn-r- Kif» snrrnnted to plesve In all case*. 

1UU, 
In -> and re.-elvlrp, a chctc selec’lon of pent’s, y.uthi’ and 

childr.u's 
KK vDY-MaDE clothing, 

uKNTi.aJlKN’S FURNISHING GOODS, 
each ■ Bldrts, Cellars, 1 !••*, Ill- ves, hocks anil Drawers; Merino 
Ph.-ts and Drawers, of go-1 tu ilitjr. 

E. D. KEELING, So. 126 Main street. 

r|tO I If f l-t H 1,16'.— In o meutiecce of tne unprecedeot- 
ft ed u of ‘Our Model Sh it.'’ wt hare made arrange- 

intnt- frtirrh ~**it V likit, on account of ihe great 
,t,m 1 in hew V rk> to uGcum have a large supply of this popa- 

-t n ..and, las Very variety of style and ijuality, so that 
■ rd.'S wi.l now have them tilled regularly and with 
de?!' «vh. A* tie the sole Agvnt* lor ll.ls SI irt In Richmond, 
We w hi reepectfuliv call the attention of those who have not 

y wiu become on vino 
ed th It it e he if, !>* tpea* .<tr.it limit Jur-thU Shirt ever offered 

s ile. Vt are .mo prepared to make to order from sclentiSc 
me as res at short notice, at! a: reduced trices We have on 

ha tree and slraolest * I GENTLEMEN’S >T KMBHI NO 

GOODS. Wt h eo.tii-1 e« everything pertaining to the holiness, 
aud which will be offeree at greatly reduced prices. 

STt'RTKVANr a MAGWIRK, 
augti Ms M M I street, Richmond. Va_ 

UOHK »1.VDE SliOK-V —l have constantly on hand of 
my own manufacture, the following kinds of 

13oots and Shoes: 
For Ludteai 

Gaiter Bosta, with and without he tig 
Morocco t wes Bodta, with " 

Goat *kln ** ****** 

For <ientl< tu< It I 
fine Dr-ws Boots 
pt.iut I d*, single and double Soles 
Oxford Ti. and Brogans. 

For tiisM-s ,.i«d C hildren : 
G at and M Hoots, with sad without heels. 

For Hops: 
Calf Brogans and Oxford lies. 

For fo rt sut Wouit n: 
St ut tiuit a 1 h.,» l.ace I. >* t*. 

For Servant Mi n : 

Brogues and Brogans. .... 

I am p- maas to order atshort nothe, any of tne above 
JNO. .111 

93 Main .street, 
3^21 2 Soon tbore T K puick A CO. 

a..txa»t x TWOWAS*. Wxmxo, 
olLouDaCo. Va. of Hanover Co., Va. 

JOklXSTOXi A 
Eroverx sipl Connilulon *11 reliant*, 

Corner tih and Broad streets, 
R MV XP V*., 

Keep dar.t'y or hind x well sele-ted stock of 

(.KOCRItllW, l.I^l'OR.u. A. A*', 
j%2' And attend t > the *.Ues of all kind of Count ry Prcdnce. 

I' VI It HO 11» B RIF.S AND LACKS 
'_4 H ,ut Btu.ael* Setts, Sleeves and CulUrt 

Ik. Appli-fte do. do. do. 
Fmbruidcred Muslin do. do. 
M .netting Betts do. do. 
bine* Crape do do. do. 
Cambric Edges and Inserting* 
Linen do. do. do. 
Bales Muslin Edges and Inserting* 
Dimities Cambric and Mus. Bands 
Ku Sal. La. es and Ldy.s. _____ 

A full assortment ClIRIRTIAN A I-ATI IROP. 
fe25 V* Main Btreet. 

4 LOl EB SEEBi 
V FK? n “ ,l°r- “J ’°r “Ie by* WWW A POWER* 

1- rikKISS HITTER t If. bushel* prime Cloretaeed, ( 
M III sr A JA'I^ 

■ t| HS! FI RS! Ft RN t--1 w.11 pay the highest mar- 

■ krt lalur tor mr in ..a tug ;ura — 

W il Cat Skin* 
OU. Jo 
Mink do 
Com do 
Muakrkt do 
Box do 
Brar do 

fc2S JOHN THOMPSON, ST Main »trert_ 

\V. ST K ATI S. KKPINI.UI CO.’S E* IHAi' 
■ .SLxiaK 

(Ar A, B Ooff e SujtAr 
1 4I, A(*rul-i ut auil sruihpJ Suyar 
I’rlUir \ 0. >U*’»I 
Cui»* MoU«> *, in iter'*ei 
N« * Or It AUJ Mulixt*, In M.la. 
IK lad '.u-jcu » ?):uu- tu |I' ff, for U«l* tjT 

f, HO S * iMBTlUb 

tLOVklli TITIOIII V, IIEKDS AND ORCHARD 
V> OKAS.' .'kr !>3, lui .air by 

W\l Hll.Ml.R. BOW A < O. 

HI NT Our Tin'ori on north ni.l* Baam Hank, ad- 

« i\. vtt rof M.-.iia Um .h * la-kola Apply to 
!W WARWICK A BARKSIVU V 

,)-i\ HH1.H. 11AL1PAA ALKW IVKS. 
7 .It .« .ct,. upon 16" Nona Scotia coart, but ia Ideutlca. 

with th# Potomac Hrrnnir. for tale hy _ 

WOWhLK • OLAIROKNI So 11 P—rl W_ 

1)0011 -Ladlta Moio "O B.H1K, vrry llan.laomr, al fruta 

{ t » Mi WlTUHA 

Him; IHDVI H’S HI RK V IKCINIA TIOI’N- 
TAIN daw. Abnej**, HIrhmrduut»y ^rmon. Summer 

jr40 wad e very tap trior OLD Augusta Rye WhLdl, Jfr*r* 
old. for toW Al reWil, by J. 8. ROBERTSON, 

| FrAftkJln 8U. 

/ \ vi\i* n \t ini.v. 
* *n.| rt4l he. w rd C*ni >« Meiiinfv, receiving An»i tor •J** •• 
the trod*. a« very low pr!r«t, by KENT, PAlNC A C«»_ 
in 1‘FiUK IXM SUPERIOR ORANJ* CoUNTY BUTTER- 
1. v/ i beft food Cookluf Butter 

jU polio Uhl Lord. Jiul to hand «ftJ for talc *l IT. 
J * ROBERTSON, 

®h7 next to cor Governor and Praaklin iwt. 

ON K SWC'ON D-H A N U, RIDDLEMIV, PLAT- 
roRH SCALE, la food order fir wle hy 

«hT_’ JOHN 7 OOtDCN A BOM. 

CTUOII K I.OSHBN ■eTTBW.-A»kUf?S5,!SiJW 
J for *ai« bjf wki WM. WALLACE IHlEB. 

WILSON 6c MARTER, 
IMPORTERS OF 

WATCHES, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

GOLD PENS. 
JEWELRY, A*'., 

N. t CORNKR MARKET AND THIRD FTREETR, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

mhi—8m 

C. G E N N E T, 
DEALER IN' 

WATCHES JEWELRY 
AM) 

SILVER W ARE. 
E it k I «• S q it a r c, HI R i it MI r e «• t, 

RICIUKOND, J 1. 

KVKRY DESCRIPTION OK 
W A T O H E S 

In Gold :md Silver Oases, 

HIGH DIAMOND .IKWKI.KY. 
cameo, COKAL. lava and pkarl skis, 

SILVER TEA SETS, 
Pilrltprx, Lolilt’D. Spooii* ami Forks 

Sll.VEll PLATED 1CK PITCHERS. 
Spoons, Forks Lu'ilu*1 Ac., Ac. 

I mh 7 
_____ | 

ROOTS. SHOL* A VO TRUNKS, 
\EU SPRING STOCK, MARCH Mh. ISKO. 

11TE h«ve reeeiyd a portion of our Spring Stock of Ro d*, 
ff >r ,.e«, Trunk*, Ac., which we Oder to the merchant* of Vir- 

ginia, North CaroSua ami Tennewee. on a» good terms os they can 

be purchased In Haftimore. Philadelphia or New York. Wear* 
per'ectlv «atUtte.l t! ey will tind It an If they will call and examine 
our ,1 \. Out t*e Uliea for buying good* at the lowest price*. Horn 

the it tfacturet*. are eiptal to any house in the Cnited State* — 

Weh ee been Inbu*in«*«tree twenty rive yea a, and areacquatn- 
t ,| with neariy alt the heat tnanufactur. rs of every rie'cription of 

bout, and shoe*, and from the e«|>erl»iice wo have had to our bu*- 

inosa. we tlilnk a are ,ery good judge*. H'e git our gum!, uelir- 

ered to ua *s low its Richmond, Virginia, ns any of the houses do In 

Baltimore, Philadelphia N.i, York, and He do uol Intend to be 

exc. Ue.l in varletv stvlebv a'i* house anywhere. V think our 

atOOKwriequai.ii tun surp u.-m. o. me -", 
V..rk. W< hare the must or our sto k tnanufaciurcd to our order, 
out of the best materia a. 

\V.- ,ue also nan-ifai t'lriiir in Richmond, Men a and Hoys heavy 
sewed Brogm s suitable b>r Farmtrs. Tlie stuck of Boots aud Shoes 
that we bate made expressly fur Farmers Is the very beat, and we 

will warrant it all to wear well. 
In the w.y of l.vlirs’ ant Oertlcmen's fine dr.sa ?boes and 

Boots, we have fine and as nice as in he made, ..at of the very 
best materials. We »r, receiving goods every week, and ur at. clc 

will be found ve-v eoinplrte. YV c invite o.r friends and the public 
to call and examine. _ PITNEY A WATT*, 

Wholesale and Retail dealers In 
Roots, Banes and Tranks, 

m; s No lilt Main tin at. 

KE.tlOV AL. 

\\'. S-xV ( i’ DONNAN. 
IMPORTER* AND HEALER* IN 

FINE AM) HEAIY HARlUt Altti, llTLKRV, SAWI'LEKY, 
AYR Ht AS, 

Itii bmoiiii, Vh. 

H ave removed fr,m No. IS* Pearl street, to their New Iron 

Front Ware! use, on GOVERNOR Ftree.. Main,«lure 
thev may lie found by their friends and customers in future. 

Bv varii. is arrivals fnni England, and from MattufacUnra at 

horn- we are In powarndon of a Bill and complet Block of a 

art- I- In otirlln- which have been aelerted with touch cate. p.tr- 
ran* ! sr.on the n.aiiufactorera direct, with cape. :al referei.ee to 

the wants "I the Virginia, North Carolina, and Tennessee Dade, 
.an 1 w h w■■ .tier pri a* low .. any reculsr house wl atev. r. 

,(ur New St .re |. boated in the ! art of the dty. equal dlstan # 

horn the vatloua hotels, and in It* erection »e bats apared nr.ih 
labor nor exper-c In rendering it a convenient and perfect In 

Its arrangt-meoii. is any H-tr'wate F-lahllxhiuent in the country, 
»o t w.- do n. f.iu ustotn- rs wl’J On.I It on of the most cheer- 
fat, pleasant, and .mfortat.lc l.-.uses in which to Bake their pur- 
chases they have evor skilled. 

We beg leal >t> lender to our ft lend- -ur graielnl thanks for the 

liberal patronage evict, led to ua for tuaiiv >ears pant, assuring 
them that we will eu.leavor.by ev. ty means in out powtr, lu uter- 

li .1 Coutluna: of their favor ami conldetice. 
W. 8 A l. DON NAN, 

New lion Frot: Block, <*c vernnr *t. 
Orders will receive our prom; t and carrful attentive, 

mh I 

j \ < o K it i: E i>. 
MANUFACTURER OP 

MILITARY CLOTH IN(1, 
N. K. for. Seconal and Nprure Sl»., 

PUILADKIJ’IIIA. 

TlllsITARY tiOTIIS TOR SALE. 
Jekail »*»» 

\\ M. F. OWENS, 
MAN l FACT I U Kit OF 

SHLKTS, 
Nil I ItTN ! SII1KTN! 

BALT MD. 

shirt* \i»i: to oi»u:k, 
BY YILANI KEYIKNT, 

AND WARRANTED TOUT, 
auo, 

A large assortment of a!i sit v-s, K1 YDY MADE, always on hand, 
tOAMflhcr wllll 

A LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION OF 

Every Specie* of Hoods pertaining to the 
Fl’RMSHIVH Bl slYESS. 

TO Wirrr/I \VK IX I'tTk'SrEi IA /. A TTESTION. 
OUR PRICE* WILL BE MODERATE AND UNIFORM, and are 

<!«?;*• rrainru vo .«* rvuuu»» wu* *•«» ,w 1 
cf those who purduMfrom us ^ 0” ** 

f, «7—tf J(fi B iltirnore ftm ?, neat Charles. 

RiCiiMo.AO n;u \u; sidiiuakv 
O.V GRACE STREET RLTUKETi 31) A. ATH, 

RICHMOND, VIRGHNIA. 
RFV. M. D HOOK, D. I>. I priori,.ala 
A. M. DUPL Y, A. M I * 

rpiIK duties of the curient sess.on of this Institution will be re- 
I ,UUitd a TUESDAY. the 8d day of January, ISM**', 

INSTRUCTORS. 
Rev. Moses P Hoff, D. II English Litersture snJ Blhllral studies 
AM Pupuy, A. M., Mental an I Moral Philosophy and Natural 

S. II Coleman, (University of Va,) Mathrmatlrs, Ancient Lan- 
guages and History. 

Mire Augusta Paniel. Prepartory Department 
Pruf. Charles Seibert, Piano 
Madame Hall tide Es’.vun, Vocal Music. 
Prof. A. I.a Bomharic, French. 
Pr.f. O. Persico, Italian, Drawing and Paining. 
Se:.or Carlos Cordoves Mera, Spanish. 
Pruf Heinrick Schneider, Harp. 
Pt-f. O. A Ericaah n, Guitar. 
Dr Huge s Lectures on English Literature, which have been found 

so very Interesting and Instructive, will he continued. Young la 
dies, residing it, the cl:y, who no longer pursue their studies at 

school, hut who »t!U «;sh to cultivate Belles Let tree, may become 

membr-l of his Chess, s and attend at llie prescribed hours without 
being otherwise connected with the beminary. 

TERMS. 
Board for nine months (ending last day of June, 1SC0) .flhO 00 

Washing and lights.. •••• 1,0 

Tuition In the PreparaP rv Department SO 00 
do in ordinary EngLah branches 40 00 

do In advanced do do .'o tgt 

do in Modern and Ancient Languages, each.IfU 00 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental (Plano and (iuitarl, for cue 

lesson of one hour per wees 40 00 

For two lessons of one hour each per week 80 00 

Use of Plano. 1? '*} 
Drawing in Crayon Jp 
Painting In Water colon. .... »''0 

Painting in Oil...,••••• ,4?/° 
The Boarding Depanmcnt is under the control of Mr. and Mrs. 

Dupuy, who ecerc.se a P.in nt.il control orer the young ladles en- 

trusted to lh« Ir care. 
Dr 11 ge will take pleasure In answering any IrltTsof Inquiry 

with regard to the school. AU business letWrs should be addressed 

Iq A. M. I)L PL r. 
jaO—-dly Richmond, Ya. 

EST \ 1 Usis) l El > 1834. 
t’. cri:\y a. so>, 

STEAM SOAP AM* CAUDLE MAMFACTl'RERS, 
11th Sir. el.Oppctailf l> eMarkfl. 

HAt INli enlarged our facilities fur manufacturing, we are pre 

pare.11.. furn.Ji the superior ("a ies ufSiap. and a superior 
artU le uf Tallow Candles, al prices h than the same unallly esn 

be obtained North. We therefore hav- expectations of a large in- 
crease to 1 lie very liberal patronage for so long »lime extended to 
our h use, and it shall ever be our policy to make It to the interest 

t our customers to patronise this c!d established A.o/re manu- 

factory. _mtdi Bui 

i860. A DIE & GRAY, 1860. 
DltdlLLCBS ASS SASUIAtTl’IttHA 

OF 
CAUPUINK AND BURNING FLUID. 

ALSO bXSlSKS It! 
ALCOHOL, ai’TS TURPENTINE. KEitOilNK and LINSEED OILS. 

All of which they offer In the trade at the lowest market rates, 
fhr c-iaA. J>tS 147 Main atreet. 

MAI RAUCE COM PA NT 

OF STATE OF VIRGINIA. 

OFFICE FI If ST HOOK EAST OF CISTO.TI 
IIOI'bE AND Pe>8T OFFICE. MAIN8TEFT, RICHMOND, VA. 

Lit pita I *:i«‘ 0,000. 
Thl» Company are prepared to receive application* for EIRE 

and MARINE INSURANCE, on favorable teiuia. Also to guaran- 
tee Negotiable Bill*. 

DIRECTORS. 
Wv. H. M*cr*RL*3cp, Fr«'»t Fanner*’Rank. 
A. Wsawt a, firm of Warkwick A Rurkmlale. 
We. G Cknvtv, firm ol Crenshaw A Co. 
Wai.URBTOR li- MS.X, tlrru of Goddln A Apperson. 
T. W McOakck, firm of Dunlop, Moneure A Co. 
<) A. M'hK-iMt.K, firm of Warwick A Barksdale 
J * sica H. tie < nv, Tobacco Manufa.'tnrer. 
I. |i Cusssh i», firm of Haxall, Crciial,aw A Co. 
Je.ua L. Bacon, linn of Bacon A Barkers 111 
R. B IUxali., firm of Haxall, Crenshaw A Co. 
Jo«x Ci aaU, Ja Ship Owner 
Wm. B. Waawioa, firm of Warwick A BaiUdale. 
Jas Atvaiti Jo*s*. Attorney at I. aw. 
C C. Ei i.rrr, Builder. 
T G Kcretv, Agriculturist and Manufacturer. 
R W. MeSJari «, firm of 8 McOruder’* Sou*. 
W. W Cat wr. Attorney at Law 
J,A pi siug.ltriu of Dunicp, Moneure A Co. 

BOLI.1NG W. HAXALL, President. 
0. F. Bars**, Sec’y. fell—ly. 

risiiA LIFE AMI TIBBS OF RVROBTH1 
I jiin Ju*t received by -* A MORRIS, #7 Main BL 

Till Life and Times c( Herod the Great, a« connected historically 
.nd pr! i.lJtleaUy with the co«dng cf Chrtal. 8y Wm. M. WII- 
letl. Price fl. 

THE Atonement In It*relation* to Law and Moral Government— 

Bv Albert Barr*, fl. 
THE Way o’ Salvation, Illustrated In a •files of practical term on*. 

By Albert Barnr* fl- 
PRACTICAL Sermon*, designed for Vacant Congregations and und- 

ue* Bv Albert Barue*. fl. 
A TREATISE on Medical Electricity, thesritl'al and practical, and 

It* use In the treatment of paralysli, neuralgia, and other die- 
ease* By J. Allots, M D. fl.*h. 

A GUIDE to the practical »tody of dlseaiea of the Eye. with an 

outline of the Medical and operative treatment. By Ja*. DIk 
on, T. R. 0. S. 11 io. 

HISTORY of the PrMbvteriiu Church In Ireland, condensed horn 
the standard work of Reid and Ktllen. By the Ree. Samuel 
D Aleaander fl. 

THE InttRuHlonaVsfth* Blind Inductively Investigated. By the Ree. 
Jamaa McCo«h, profeeaor of Logic and.MeUpbyilc* In Queen* 
College, Belfast. fS. 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
THIRTY'S! XTII CONGRESS,—F|rat Session, 

SENATE. 
Washington. March 16, 1660. 

The Vice-President laid before tb<; Senate a message 
from the President ol the United Steles, transmitting 
the correspondence between the Secretary of War nnd 
Gi»v. Houston. Of Texas, relative to the troubles on the 
Texas frontier. Ordered to he printed. 

Abo, a communication from the Secretary of the Trea- 
sure, transmitting the siutistic« ol trade with the British I 
North American Provinces. Ordered to b<- printed. 

Mr. Green presented the resolutions of the Oregon 
Legislature, asking for rcinbursemeul for expenses in- j 
coried in repeiling the iucariou of the Osagi Indians.— 
Referred. 

Abo, a memorials of eiriaons of Dacotab, praying for 
an organization ol that Territory. Referred. 

Mr. Latham introduced a hill to create a new inspec- 
tion district on the Pacific coast. Referred. 

Mr. Anthony offered a resolution instructing the Com- 
mittee on Post Office and Post Roads to inquire into the 
expediency of providing by law for the pre-payment of 
the peunv post. 

Mr. Bigler moved to recommit the bill promoting the I 

useful arts, which had been reported, to the Committee j 
ou Patent*; which whs agreed to. 

Mr. Davis moved to take up the bill providing for the ! 
sale of public arms to the States, which was agreed to. 

Without disposing ofthabili.it was laid aside and 
the private calendar taken up. Seven private bills wore 

passed; when the Senate went into executive session, and I 
afterwards adjourned to Monday next. 

IIOl'SE <>K REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr. Pendleton offered a preamble setting forth that 

whereas the chairman of the Committee on Public Print- 
ing lias declared that the prices paid for composition now I 
allowed by law, arc too large, and that half pay would j 
be abundant and more sufficient, and whereas by the ! 
terms of a resolution, heretofore adopted, the House re- | 
serves the right to reduce the prices paid lor printing at 1 

any time, therefore. 
JictohfJ, That the Committee on Printing he directed 

to report a bili by which the prices of composition fixed 
bv law be reduced one bull that amount. 

Mr. Washburn, of Maine, otjeeted, as the re-olutioti | 
would lead to discussion. 

Mr. Houston said there could hardly be an objection, 
if it was made merely a resolution in the nature of an in- 

quiry. 
Mr. Washburn, of Me., said he would have no objec- 

•r.l I...:..1,1 I..,,.! .1. 

Mr. Pendleton preferred that the resolution should 
stand as it was. He took it for granted that the chair- 
man of the Committee (Mr. Gurley,) expressed the views 
ol the entire Committee. 

Mr. Washburn, of Me., objected to the resolution. 
The House went iulo committee, and resumed tbecon- 

si leraliou of the report of the select committee to sus- 

pend the mles. 
The House then went into committee of the whole on 

the amendment of the rules. 
The various Hincmlments were considered, when the 

committee rose. Nearly all the amendments were con- 

curred in, ami several were reserved lor separate votes. 
Mr. Hawes gave notice that he will, on Monday, call 

up the coutested election case from New Yoik—William- 
son against Sickles. 

The House adjourned till Monday next. 

I* K it I I. <» I' S ADVENTURE OK .KRONA UTS—A 
FLIGHT OK FORTY MILKS IN THIRTEEN MIN- 
UTES—NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH. 
On Thursday afternoon last, a Mr. Cevor, accompanied 

b\ one Mr. Dalton, made a beautiful ascension in a bal- 
loon at Savannah, in the presence of several thousand 
admiring spectators. Their tovage through the air w.i 

a delightful one until came to a conclusion, which ap- 
proached too near the tragical to be very interesting.— 
The particulars are this detailed iu the lltfiuliticaii of 
Monday: 

After leaving the city a few miles behind them, the 
bslloon entered a current which bore it to the eastward, 
and hence directly out to -ea. The greatest altitude at- 

tained was between if and 2 -I miles, at which ]K)int 
the view of both earth snd water was entirely shut out. 

Seeing nothing and hons; along on the rapid cm rent of 
air all was perfectly still,aud the irronauts unconscious 
ol motion though going at the rate of over three miles 
to the minute. The roarof the ocean, though, was dis- 

tinctly heard from begeati, and just then they entered 
another current that bore ihern rather more northward. 
It was determined to descent and take the chances lalli- 
n than be carried far out to sea. The valve was opened 
for the escape of gas, and tie grappling iron thrown out 

to the full length ol the cord,Z •' feet. 
The balloon descended rapidly and the anchor finally 

attached itself to a tree on Dmfuskie Island. So great, 
however, was the force of th> current, that the cable 

snapped like a thiend, ami lie balloon suddenly mount- 
ed up to a greut beiglit and noved off in a noithensteilv 
direction, towards CallabogaSound, which, though sev- 

eral miles in width, had the aippcamnce of a very nar- 

row stream. To descend in tie Sound and risk an en- 

counter with the wafer, or becarried out to sea with all 
its uncertainties, became theonlv alternatives. Mr, Ce- 
vor decided promptly on tlu former, but so rapid was 

the Right of the balloon tbit he had to act promptly in 
order to strike the Sound. The valve was raised and the 

air-shipcmne down, as Mr.Cevor informs us, with al- 
most the velocity of a cannot ball, gaining momentum in 
itspis-age. Itstrucktbe witer with immen-e force. 
completely suomergtug me wagers. m going uo»n, 
however, Mr. Cevor had the pnsence of mind to dip hi* 
ear so as to enter the water ed;ewise, and thus, in some 

measure, break t lie force of thfcoucussiou. 
On rising to the surlaee and Aiding themselves unhurt, 

Mr. Cevor and his companion beanie composed anil set 
to work deliberately to save then-elves and the balloon. 

They had lost their'ballast, proi-ions, everything in the 

descent, and the great point ws to prevent the balloon 
from rising out nl the water, heavy gale was prevail- 
ing in the Sound, and they wer bet w een five or six mil. s 

from shore. By keeping one dge of the car unde water 
it would afford sufficient resistace to answer the purpose 
ballast. This whs done by Mr Cevor, while Mr. Dalton 
took his staud on the ring to vhieh the the netting is at- 

tached, which kept the bottomed' the balloon on the sur- 

face. In this condition, and jften submerged to their 

chius, the balloon was made t answer the purpose of a 

tow in taking them to laud. Eventually they approached 
a marsh and discovered persns ott the beach looking 
with apparent astonishment attbe strange spectacle. Mr. 
Cevor and his companion criJ tor help at the top of 
their voices, and soon a boat manned by negroes and 
their overseer, Mr. George 8aage, was despatched to 
their aid. The boat came up u-t before they reached 
the marsh, and now the great Object was to discharge 
the gas, and save the balloon. Mr. Cevor aud Mr. Dal- 
ton both took hold ot the corcfcud in the confusion pull 
ed so hard as to break it dhoruff'below the valve,where- 
upon the latter closed and tb balloon rushed into the 
marsh aud got w holly beyond heir control. Mr. Dalton 
became entangled in the cor& which became twisted 
around him and bad to tuke ov hi- pocket knife and cut 
hi? way out iu order to extricie himself. The balloon 
then commenced to ascend ipidly, Mr. Cevor in tbe 

car, and he only saved himselfbv leeping out when at a 

di-lance of twenty-five or thiry feet Irotn the earth.— 
He fell info the water and mu and was unirjured. The 
balloon shot off like an arrow oward- the sea and in tbe 

space of a minute was out of ight. 
Tims ended tbe perilous idventuro. The balloon, 

worth some *700 is a totr.l lot to Mr. Cevor, though un- 

der all the circumstances we •on.-ider the party as ex- 

ceedingly fortunate to have scaped with their lives.— 
They were taken to the platation of Mr. Btainard on 

the Island, bv Mr. Savage, wen the latter and his wife 
bestowed upon them every Indness and attention, for 
which they desire us to returttbeir most grateful thanks. 
The tievt evening Mr. Cevor tad Mr. Dalton took a row- 

boat to Bluflton where they >ok pas-age on the Cecil* 
and came to this city. 

Tite speed with which thi^oumey was made is won- 

derful. The point where th balloon struck the water 
is forty miles from Savanna, ami they reached it at 

5:20; they ascended precisely^ 5:07, so they were just 
IS minutes in traversing the stance! 

t.’Al CAS OK SoI TIIKKN' nSGBKS MEN 1 FIE N EW 
HAMPSUIRKEI.ECriON. 

Washington, March 15.—Sierc was u caucus to 'lay 
of Sens tors and K.‘presell Uivcs from South Carolina, 
Kiwiiisippi and Alabama upo the subject of the propos- 
ed conference at Atlanta Delegates from Southern 
States. No determination «• arrived at as to the expe- 
diency of suggesting the wa or manner of appointing 
delegates by States that bad tot already made designa- 
tions. 

I hear that Heu. Cushing Aten that he offered to make 
some speeches in New llamjhire precedent to the elec- 

tion, but that the offer was Alined upon the ground that 
the efforts of the democrataiould be bent upon getting 
their votes to the polls, lit known that no pains were 

spared upon this head, and, terefore, the result indicates 
I hat the John Brown affair » not procuring so much of 
a reaction in public feeling tlhe North as had been an- 

ticipated. 

Tim Aivouac Mi RHi:n.-Ve mentioned a few days 
ago the murder of a man need Budd, in the county of 
Aecmuc. We have since anted that Miss Mary Simp- 
son, who had confes-ed sheliot Budd, has made a fur- 
ther eoufeasion that Tully iliivtou stood behind her at 
the time she f,red the pi-towilh a double barrel gun 
threatening to shoot her uuks she shot Budd. The lit- 
tle boy who was in the lions*it the time makes a sim- 
ilar statement, though he A not seen Miss Simpson 
since she was committed loti!. 

Lilliston has been commitl to jail, and both will be 
examined on the charge if murder.—Xnr/olk Itay 
Hook. 

Extraormiury HoumaD* nr a Slandirir — Dr. 
Rutland, of Nashville, ba\itf libelled certain gentlemen 
of that town, has been comilled to sign the following, 
and receive twenty-five lasll: 

*'I now state that aii the eertions made by me in that 
card derogatory to the chartter of the gentlemen ther* 
in named, are unqualified!valve, ba*e and calumnious; 
lie* without the shadow ok foundation iu truth, and 
such as could only have beeconcocted in the brain of a 

wretch, as degraded, in fame* and contemptible as my- 
self." 

THE BALTIMORE CONFERENCE.—THE SLAVERY 
QUESTION. 

The Baltimore Methodist Episcopal Annual Conference 
in session for some days at Winchester, Vs., brought its 
business to n close and adjourned tine die on Thursday 
morning, having previously determined that the next 
Conference should be held at Staunton, Va., on the first 
Wednesday in March next. 

Amongst the business which occupied the attention of 
the Conference an Wednesday last, was the following re- 

port on the slavery question ; 

Your committee, to whom has been referred the tuetn- 

morial sfroni several'of the appointments in ourCouf rente 
on the subject ol slavery, leg leave to make the follow 
ing report 

The said memorials relate to three distinct points, viz- 
The expunging ot the rule on slavery; the dissolution of 
our connexion with the Northern Conferences, and the 
inccsauut ngitatiou of the slavery question in our periodi- 
cal lileiatur*. 

We recognize in all our member* the right to hold and 
fully to xpress tl e sentiments on all these «uf jretH. ami 
we are highly gratified with the affection and loyally to 

our Conference which the memorials breathe. We al-o 
know and painfully feel the pressure which they have 
lately been made to suffer upon the question, which is 
the main subject of their appeal to ns. But, at the same 

time, our conviction is clear that we ran only stand as a 

church, nay, that we can only maintain our existence as 

a Conference, on the giound of the discipline as it is ad- 
ministcred by us; neither yielding to the demands of ex- 

tremists North or South. We are satisfied that should 
we give expression to come of the opinions w hich our 

dear brethren suggest iu the memorials referred to, we 

should produce within the bounds of our Conference, 
and even in Virginia, a dissatisfaction much greater than 
tha which they now seek to allay. 

to n separation from the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, we beg leave to say that this Conference has al- 
ready declated what, in their opinion, would be a just 
eause for .severance, vi/ : any violation of our rinh/*, as 

now held under the discipline. This we have said time 
and again, and our brethren, the memorialists, know 
that for the e rights we have always earnestly and faith- 
fully contended. Our whole church in the bounds of 
our Conference has our solemn pledge, and our brethren 
in the North ar. well acquainted with our oft-repeated 
declarations. 

In reference 10 the character of our literature alluded 
to, while we deeply deplore the fact that it has, in some 

circulate, vet we are glad to know, as far as the news- 

piper press is concerned, we have an advocate of our 

ow n at Haltiiuore, in the ability of whose editor, and in 
his fidelity to our interests, we can implicitly confide. 

There is another fact which we beg leave to mention. 
The country i- now unusually agitated upon the question 
of slavery, and tlx* dissolution of the I'tiion i- spoken of 
with a freedom, and even ought in some quarters with 
an eagerness that most painfully -hock- our feelings 
of patriotism. 4<•>•! forbid that this Confederation of 
States should ever do aught to aid or promote these 
treasonable designs! And it is our deliberate conviction 
that another divi-ion of the Church would have a fearful 
tendenev in that direction. At present there is not a 

Church in the land, whose government is strongly con* 

ni xioiul, which is divided by strictly State lines; not 

one. And we cannot but believe that any such separa- 
tion must weaken the bonds which so happily hold us 

together as a nation. It the two sections ot the Ctticn 
cannot hold together as Christians, will they he able 
to do it as citizens and civilians? 

While we, therefore, deeply sympathize with our 

brethren, the memorial -I-, in tite troubles which lit v a'- 

lege are upon them, we would alfectionately remind 
them that the <1 neral Conference is the place where all 
such memorials should be addressed—that body possess- 
ing the U f<:; x'nfo; authority of the Church, the An- 
nual Conference being lothed only with aiimin-x/rativr 
ami iml’, ;,il functions. 

In view ol the foregoing nnsiderntious votir commit- 
tee tecomtuend tin' adoption ol t!,e following resolu- 
tions 

1. /;. 1, That we sincerely deplore the agitation of 
the slavery question, both in the Chutch and itt the 
Stile, and earnestly luqic and fervently pray that this 
discreditable and disastrous strife may speedily cease. 

•j. Urxo'rrJ, That this Conference disclaims having 
the least sympathy with abolitionism. On the contrary, 
wre are determined not to hold couneviou with any eclc- 
si.i-tical body that makes uoii-slarclioldiug a condition of 
membership In the Church, and that we are opposed to 

attv inqui-ition upon the motives underlying the rela- 
tions ol the tna-ter and the slave. 

Rt o,l, rJ, Tiiat tin- subject of slavery should be com- 

mitted exclusively to the jurisdiction of the respective 
Conferences in which it may be found to exist. 

•I. Av i/t r;/, That no action of the General Conference 
can influence it" to violate our principles and practices, 
as indicated in the foregoing <leclafgtio;is but thr.i wi- 

w i; stand by the lights and iuteredi ol our people to the 
last extremity. 

V lit ',!, /, That our mission, as ministers of the New 
Testament, i- to preach the Gospel of the f-on of God, 
both to master and sluve, and to devote ourselves wboliv 
to our appropriate woik ol winning souls to Christ. 

tl. lit ■ilotJ, That, we solemnly remonstrate agait.-t 
the continual aggiesAive dt*cu- ion of the slavery qui.-- 
tion iti the new-papers and periodicals of the Church. 

JittolitJ, Th it tin-publishing funds and stablifh* 
im-nt- of tin- Church arc common property, held in trust 

hy the General Confluence for our common uud equai 
use. 

8. RttolveJ, That any such use of our common pub- 
listin g tunas, newspapers, periodical, a.'., ns preciuues 
our people from I lie benefit? of them, while they are in 
no false or illegitimate relation to the Union, but are 

faithful to its covenant?, is an abuse of trust.” 
All of which is respectfully submitted by the commit- 

tee. 
Minitftrt. Laymen. 

John Bear, John 8. Berry, 
Samuel Register, Robert Ricketts, 
John Lanahnn, W. I'. Conway, 
S’. Samuel Ros/.el, J. S. Carson, 
James N. Davis, I’. Herring, 
A. Burlimon, A. I,. Pfizer, 
James S Gardner, Henry Stewart. 

This repoit and resolutions having been read, their 
adoption was advocated in a short speech by the Rev. 
S. S. Roszel; after which the (|uestion »»s taken by teas 

and nays, when they were unanimously adopted—vets 
1 ■12, nays uoue. 

Tim DisrrRBAM ts in Ti \as.—The following is a copy 
of a telegraphic dispatch received by the adjutant Gener- 
al of the army, on the Nth inst., from Brevet Colonel 
Harvey Brown, U. S. army, inspector of artillery, who 
hit-just returned from an inspection tour in Texas: 

New Orleans, March 13, I8>i0. 
I left Brownsville on the 8th instant. All was <juict 

on the frontier. The disturbances were believed to be 
over, and Cortmts to have given up the contest, and to 

have retired into the tut rior of Mexico. Major Heiut- 
zclinnu has officially reported the war to be ended. 

Harvey Brown. 
To Col. S. Cooper. 
Homos vs. Mills.—The Richmond Whitt ha a se- 

vere article iig dust the artist Mills, and in behalf of the 
fame of Hotidon, between whom and Mills there is evi- 
dently ill-blood and a plenty of it. We confess to a loss 
ourselves of that enthusiasm with which we one* could 
look upon the works of Mills. Since 'eeing the splendid 
'tame of Washington in Richmond—the triumph of Craw- 
ford’s genius—Mil!?’ statue of Jackson, in Washington 
city, seems almost as cold and dead a. the rocking horse 
in toy-shops. The horse, though poised on his hind hg«, 
seems to have gone to sleep Not so with Crawford’s 
horse at Richmond. The beholder almost fancies that he 
can hear hint snort.—A ler. Sentinel. 

Defalcation ok a Hank Office in Krntfckt.—We 
learn the following particulars of a Bulk defalcation in 
Kentucky from the Kvansville Journal of March 7*h: 

We learned yesterday that Mr. C. Bunks, cashier of 
the Farmers’ Bank of Henderson, Kv., had acknowledged 
that he had appropriated some $13,000or *20,into of the 
funds of that institution to his own private use, Mr. 
Banks has been ill for some time, and ultlmigh never 

suspected by the officers of the bank, yet hjs conduct 
weighed so heavily on Id? mind, that at last he sent for 
the President ol the bank anil contesseil ttie whole mat- 

ter. It seems that the unfortunate man has been appro- 
priating the funds of the bank to his own use lor several 

years, aud yet did it so adroitly as never to excite any 
suspicion in the minds of the President or Hoard of Di- 
rectors. Alter confessing his guilt. Mr. Hanks assigned 
all of his property to the officer* of the Hank to secure 
them from loss. Whether his property would meet all 
the nubilities incurred by his conduct, we did not ascer- 

tain. 

Hobridi.k.—The marshal of a We-tern village recent- 

ly arrested the inmates of a house of ill-fame, and they 
were taken l.ij^re a magistrate for examination. There 
were three gills among the prisoners, and, as the eye of 
the magi Urate fell upon one of them, he grew deadly 
pale, and hastily adjourned the court. Among those 
wretched and abandoned girls, lie recognized the once 

fair features of Ids ow n daughter. Several years before, 
while attending a female seminary in an Eastern Stale, 
she had eloped with a worthless fellow, and her father 
had never heard of her or -"ecu her until the terrible 
morning. Deserted by her husband, she adopted a life 
of prostitution, and found her wav to the Wear. The 
father, unknown to her; moved also to the West, aud 
settled in the village above alluded to.—i.'lttifland /‘lain- 
tit ilt 

Defacltinu ami Elopi.no Clerk.—The Washington 
(I». C.) eorre-pondeut of the Newbem (S'. C.) Prntjrr** 
says: A Mr. Hvington, recently appointed to a clerkship 
at the Capitol, by the immaculate Forney, has left this 
city for parts unknown with a considerable amount of 
other people’s money and another man’s wife. Forney 
entrusted bitu it is said, with a targe amount of finds to 

procure stationery in New Y ork, and just previous to de- 
camping he levied contributions on all who would loan 
him a few dollars for a day or so," thus swelling his 
means to qnite a handsome amount. It is believed he 
has gone to Europe with the partner of bis flight. 

BROOMS! BIMnSU-W* receiving anotheslo ( 
ot thosn KC1WU tU»»ms. al th« .NoaTA Caroiixa Ixsti- | 

TENOR FOR TAR 1*RAR AXD DENS AND NH HUNO, Inrluiting HraRITI 
Brooms, WHUK Brooms, Ac. JOHN N. tiQRAON A eON, 

mhlU 14th itrctt, near ExcbAOge.lIotel. 1 

II \ LTinORE LOCK llOfiPITiL. 
DR. JOHNSTON. 

Tnr rorhDTR of this cel. orated institution, offers the most ttr* 
t*m, speedy anil utily effectual remedy In the world he SECRET DUKASES, 

Gonorrhea*, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness Pain in she 
Loins, Constitutional debility, Impotence, Wratneai of the Back 
and Limb*, Affection* of the Kidney*, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Dyspepsia. Nervou* Irritability, Disease* of the Head, Throat 
Nose or Skin; and all those serious and melancholy disorders arts? 

1 log from the destructive habits of youth, which destroy both body and mind. Tho*e *roret and Soli*ary practice* are more fatal to 
llielr victim* than the sort* of the Syren* to the mariner* of Ulys- 
*rt, bllgi ling their mo»l brilliant hopes or anticipation*, rendering 
marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

TOlfNO MEN, 
especially, who have become Ibe victims of Solitary Vice, that 
dreadlul and deslmerive habit which annually sweeps to an un- 
timely grave thousands of young men of the most exalted talents 
and brilliant lnteller*, who might otherwise hare entranced Ii<i*n. 
in Senate* with the ihunders of eloquence,„r waked to ecatacy the 
living lyre, may call with full confidence, 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, or Yotinr Men contemplating Marriage being 

j nware of Physical Weakness, Organic Debility, Deformities, Ac., 
khould n nnc liately consult Dr. Jcduu'co, and be re,ti red to per- 
feet health, 

I Ho who place* h!m*elf under the care of Dr. Johnston may red- I gloualy confide in hi* honor as a gentleman, and confidently re y 
| upon his skill as a physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS 
! immediately cured and full vigor restored. 
j Tills disease is the penalty most frequently paid by those who 
I have become the victims of Improper Itululgeuciew. Young persons 

are too apt to commit exre»»es from not berig aware of Hie dread- 
ful consequeoe. • that may ensue. Now, who that understands the 
subject will pretend to deny that the power of Procreation ie IoM 
sooner by those falling into Improper habit* than by the prudent. 

; Besides being deprived the plea»urc of healthy offspring, tire moot 
I serious and destructive svmplnms to both body and mind arise.— 

Tire system becomes deranged, the nhyat. al ami mental powers 
weakened, nervous debility, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, Ir- 
dlgeatioii, a witsiing of the frame, cough, sy mptoms of oujumt'- 

I Uon, c c. 

Dr. JOHNSTON Is the only regular Physician advertising to cure 
Private Complaints. HI* remedies and treatment are entirely un- 

1 
known t -others. Prepared from a life spent in the great Hospital* j 

j oi Europe and the first In ihu country, via England, France, tiie 
I Bleckley of Philadelphia, An., and a more extensive practice than 

any other Physician In the world. His many wonderlul cures and 
most Important Surgical operations are a sufficient guarantee to 
the blUcli I. Those who wish lobe s pell ily and effe. tually re- | 
levsd, should shun the numerous trilling Impostors, who only ruin 
their health, and apply to him. 

Orric* -No. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET, left hand slJe going ! from Bait more slreet, set.n doors from II « corner. 
rr in-particular in obseivluglhe name and number, or yon j will mistake the iii.r.a. 
£Wr~ TAKE NOtiGK.- Observe the name on the door and win 

•lows 
A CURE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE, IN FROM ONE TO 

TWO DAYS. 
AO UKHCVRY OR ,V.l I 'SKOVR OR VO CSKD. 

du. Johnston, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London, graduate from 
one of the n> *t .:n.n> Collegia of the United State*, and the 
greater part of whose life has been spent In Ihe Hospital* of Lon- 
don, Paris, Pt dadelphlt and elsewhere, has effected some of the 
most aiton!i-.Mtjg cures that «*» ever known. Many troubled with 
ringing in the ear* *nlh< ,J wln-rt ostet p, great nervousness, be- 
ing alarmed at *t: Men viun-D, and hiuhfulness, with deiarig.men! ! 
of mind, were cured Immediately. 

A CERTAIN DISEASE. 
*>. T *'1 l/ll: •’ J »* liupr«iu<*t*t volar/ or pleasure Audi he 

-- is lmhlhc ! the s-cdv of this painful list tse, It too uftrw happens that an ill time.I -cm of shame, or dread of discovery, deter* him 
ft "in applying to those ah.q from education and rvsprctuldUty.ran alone befriend hlui, delaying till tfie eonslltulioual symptoms of 
this horrid disease make their appearance, such a* ulcerated sore 
throat, diseased nine, nocturnal pains in the head and llmhs, dltn- 
n*n (f sigh'-, Utah c%i, node* on the shin hones ami arms, blotches 
on the head, f... < and extremities, progressing with frightful rapidi- 
ty, till at last the pa! ite of the mouth or the hone* of the nose fall 
I and the victim -if this awiul disease becomes a horrid object of 

tnmlse! alien, till death puts a period to hi* dreadful sufferings, by •ending him te 
•* 1 hat bourn from whence no traveller returns." 

It Is a melancholy fret that thousand! fall v|. Urns to this dread- 
ful complaint, ns.i g to the unsitillfulnesa uf ignorant pretenders, 
who, by the use of that drr.i Iful polsmi, niereury, ruin the const!- 
tutlon.ai I either lend theu irtnnate sufferer to an uullaicly grave, 
or else make the r--*i due if hi* life mlsmhlr 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr. J. adilr ue* all thoee who have injured themselves by prl* 

vale and Improper Indulgertcies. 
Ttiese are some of the sail anti rucian.bolv effects pro.luce-1 by 

early habits f youth, vit: Weakness of the Baric and l.irnb*. Bain 1 

ill llie Head, Illiui. os of sight, hots of Muscular Power, Pelpltatlua ( 
of kite Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the 
Digestive functions, General Debility, Symptoms oi Consumption, j 

MENTALLY, 
The fearfUl effects nn the mind are -ULUtobe dreaded; Lots of Me 
mory, Cottfus-. f Idex:. Depression of Spirits, Evil korehodlngs A Version to lely. Self Ili-lrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac. 
are some of Ihe evils produced. 

Thousan-ls f persons of s ages can now judge what lsthecau* 
of tlr-ir iledlultig heulth. Losing their vigor, becoming weak, pale emaciated, h «Ve a singular appearance about the ry rl, cough anJ 
symptoms of consumption. 
UR. JOHNSTON S INVIGORATING REMEDY FOR ORGANIC 

WEAKNESS. 
P.y this great and Important remr-lv, weakness of the organs are 

Ipe.-ditv cure t, and full vigor restore I. Thousands of the most ner- 
vous and deiiilltaled, a tio lia-l l--st ail hope, Itav e bern immediately relieved. All impediments to Mairiage, Physical or Mental dlsquai- 
iflcatlou, Nervous Irritst! ■, Tremblii.es and Weakness, or ex- 
haustion of Die most feurtui kind, speedily cured by Dr. Johnston 

VOLNU MEN 
who have Injured themselves by • certain practice Indulged In 
when alone- .i habit frequently leffrried from evil companions or 
at school, the effects of which sre nightly felt, eeeti when asleep, and If not cured, render* marriage Impossible, anJ destroys both 
mJn ■ and hotly, should apply immediately. 

What a pity that a young man, thv hops of Ms country, and the 
darling of his parents, el Mtl-i be r.u,tchgj ncni all prospects and 
enjoyments of U'e, by the caUMqueiioo* of deviating from the path 1 

f nature, ait .r.duiylug In a rot tain secret hahlt. Such persons, before coul-mpiaGng 
MARRIAGE, 

should reflect that a sound irlnd and body are the most necessary teq-isiles t.. promote connutdal happiness. Indee-f, without these, the Journey through Uf- bernmes a w»ary pilgrirusge; the prospect ourlj 1 rt -t hi slew; the mind becomes shadowed with db- 
pair and b.ie.i wltli the melancholy refie, tlno that the happlctss of 
another becomes blighted with our own. 

OFFICE NO. I SOUTH FREDERICK STREET, 
bsLTtunat, Md. 

tir Ail SURGICAL OPFHATIONH performed. 
N 1L Let i.n raise delicti y prevent you, but apply immediately, either pers inxlii or bv letter. 
fciir SKIN DISEASES speedily cured. 

TO STRANGERS. 
The many thousands rurr-d at this Institute within the last twelve I 

ysari and the numerous and important Surgical operations per- 1 

formed by Dr J wltr.eseed by the reciters of the papers, and ! 
tuarty other persons, notices of which have appeared again and ! 
ai;.x before the puhlie, beside* Ms standing a> a gentleman of 

-.'kf'FrRnH rpirwmilhlHfff li a a. Gel. .... a. .1_sail -a 11 

VIRGI5IA, RORTH CAROLINA LTD rfiTIBSSSB. 
I860. SPRING TRADE. 1860. 
WK call the atten’Un of the trade of the above State* to our 

targe .-It of Prog*, Medir-ne*. Ac which have been well 
•»’ ted anil, .;h: on the beat term*, w.- are | repareil and w II 
*el' them i* low :,s Ihi v can he bouglii in any Northern City, the 
following, con i ri-inr a par! of the general Hock always on hand 
Indigo,(Spanish float,) Scotch Snuff, 
Sup. Oarb Boda, (.English,) Vaultee Soap, 
Castor Oil, Brown Windier, Mack Pepper, Soap?, aan.rle I, 
Aliepics, Brimstone, 
Ginger, Ve mlfnges, (all kinds,) Ext Logwood, Hair I!«, (all klnds.i 
Madder,) Turf Oli, 
Kpa. Salt*, Jaynes Medicine*, 
Putty, Ayres *• 

Saltpetre, Pills, (every kind.) 
Mu*tard, Matches, 
White Lead, Copperas, 
Untied Oil, Horae Powders, 
Tanner'* Oil, Cinnamon, 
Machine Oil, Baker's Bitten, 
Burning Fluid, Tooth Brushes, 
Coal Oil, (pure,) Hair •• 

olive OB, Paint « 

Yhi n'sh, 
S* 10 and Iny 1-J Glass with ill the Urger aijes. CHKWfNO 

TOBACCO, we I aw a v. ry large alock of bolce brands, wt Ith we 
will sell as low ,*s It can he bought at the factors. 

DOVE ,t CO„ 
Wholesale Druggist*, bit Main St, 

J IS. w. QUEER A CO.; 
Wl CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA, 

Vf >ttittl'iif turcra and I m |» o r t «• r n of 
CN OLD, SILVER and STEEL FRAMESPECTACLES, SURVEYORS 

Cotnpasae*. Engineer*’ Transits, l.wels and Drafting Instru- 
ment.*, Phihanpl, cal Apparatus, for Schools and Colleges, Micro 
«• ope*. Stereoscopes and Views, Spy Glasses, Ac 1 

A priced an 1 Illustrated Catalogue* lent hy mail free on appli- 
cation. mhC-Hm 

LILLI E’S 

ImponctrahlcChllled Iron 

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF 

SAFES, 
Secured with Lilllti’* patent 
Combination I* o iv <1 c r 
I'rool Lot kw, for *ale by 

C. J. SINToN A CO, 
Agents, Richmond. 

IfOLAMEI all 1U hh<l«,Cuba Molarese, 
In llerce* 
M bids. 
do N. O. for sale hy 
_EDWIN WORTHAM t CO. 

13HIX*. KUWAHU rtl. A 4 14 OATS, 
x for naif lo arrive, by l.Rl D<iK)RD A 00., 

mMO On the 1 fork. 

SIIKII.DN A SO.tl Kit V ILLKt Matts ti.<•**!* of 
American (iuaoo, have on iiand a tupplv Imported from lla 

ker’a or Jarvis' Island, direct to Virginia. They will continue to 
receive and are authorised to offer it by the caigo or smaller quin 
Utica, as wanted by the deaJera or farmers. Ail lu want are vi- 
lad to gif than nil MH 

KOVTT’ScAtN PLANTE KN.»ith Fertiliser altarl. 
nirul, lor sale by 

lohft GKO. W. WATT A Co 

/TLOVEH. TIMOTHY AM* III.KItS Oll tSN. 
\j Superior Mountain Seed, Fresh and Clean 

■ _I:ICO. WATT A CO. 
k> -r IIHI.S. OF Til*-: IM IUisr AM* III VI 

•) WHISKY lo hr had ill the market 
ft haF-pIpes French Brandy 
lu boxes finest G P. and black Teas 
Olives, Capers, Olives Fard 
(Iuyere Cheese 
Sliltun Cheese, in fi 111 tins 
Cheddar Cheese, In small rake* 
American imitation Cheese 
2 halfpipes hues! Madeira, r.f the vintage of IMS 
Aniunlelladu, Venn Depasia amt Ttpaz krrrj Wine 
Partridge hye, A.sociate* Vergenay, Muratu's Vergenay, 

Cabinet sn.t Vineyard Champagnes 
Mackerel and Dutch Herring* 
W.rcesler, Beading, Harvey’s, Faience Lobster, Chi lie Vine- 

gar Fauces 
Farina. Chocolate Cocoa, Rroma 
Java, Mocha and Laguayra Coffee 
H» eet Oil, Cordial Gin 
London and Irish Porter, Scotch and Aapcnhall Ale. 

For tale by 
mt.C—Hw BLAIR A CHAMBERI.AVNF. 

HEN MENU RE, OTARI), D1 PIIY A CO., P1NFT, 
CASTILON A CO., and several other brands. Pure French 

Brandy, on draft, and for “ale by J. S. ROHERTSON, 
mh* next to '-nr. Governor and Franklin 8ta 

DUVAL «TNORTON’S HOKSL TONIC. 

HOO CHOLERA.—The “Horse Tonic" la a certain remedy for 
the above dangerous disease—the proprietor will warrant It 

to cure, 
R'td the following: 

CHr.-rr.smLD Co., Vs., July 1st, 1W. 
Ma J P. DrviL: 

/>e.ir Sir,—l take pleasure In saying that I have made a most 
valmble discovery—It Is this that your Hone Tonic will certainly 
cure that fatal disease called Hog Cholera. Last month, finding that 1 had about a ha'f bottle or your “Horse Tonic” left on htnd, I thought I would try It; and I did not lose one of my hogs after I 
commenced the use of it; but before I began with the Tonic, I had 
lost sight or ten; and 1 think I should have lost nearly all of them 
If I had not used your eery taluablt remedy. 

... Very resprtfullv, BUt JNQ, B UPBQOMB. 

MAHHKK'W 
FIV E MINUTE 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 
A* Improved lor 18£f). 

With Prswrvn laov ft.tin iso Bcrroxs—Tivxed. 
The only Tretser known which la constructed on true Bdertlfle 

principle* 
The cheape.t Beet, end meet Tconcmlcal, requiring In* tc, and 1>«. labor than any rlher. being nt the rune I me the mt-l du- 

rable m birurttire, ai.d tro*t reruln In It» rperaflons. 
Stic Agent l*r the l'nlt-d .Jtste», 

► Khrtll AM, A CO., Manufacturer* of JapsM* I and Planished lln Ware. 
is!) IVitrl sire, I, \ tw Work, 

wl"" hill TUI. I, HHIHKiVDhBiiran PI aw- 
)~ Tr'K—Ihe subscriber bee e«rn- *ly labor’ I h the pa*t frur 
ye*i» t>, earlod.- Northern Ground Plmer.br Ihe xiaMP nerl-f a 

'• '•■l-l-lj-.v snertlJe .y,.. to axy ,et rived from 
the North, and claim, a perfect eucreae. lie bege leave to return 
bla thank* to hi* patron*, and ask* to Inform ail Interested that he 
ha* completed bia Impr. v—ent*tl at will enable hkmtosupp.v an* demand that may art.. HI* stock of Lump la heavy, (baaed upon the enormously Increased „>»r>e a tuper.or article) selected IVoai the pwrestWIndaor IN-v tSectli) quarries, with special referee. * to Its rlehnet.* In hi., -j L. t. lhe reputation of his brand shall be sustained «t every rll rl aad rest, and be asks ooiy an et 
periurenlal trial of those a ho have not made application of this 
valual-ltjntili.tr, JOHN H CLaIBORNK, JalB m Ball ivai. *t. 

NEW iliKk 1,1 UK IVM lIVNi'L (ii'U'lNY. 
MUTUAL HYSTKM. 

Capital $I,(jOO,o<)<), 
ONK nCNliRri) Tllt)l'.9ANl» UOI.LA Rt* d pnslte.l with the 

Comptroller of the Htate of New York, and out of the hands 
of the Company to secure policy holders. 

Dtvtntxrw u*r>* **»r*t.ur t>b * u or I,Its.ml Principle. Yorty per rt ol the premium on Life Pullctrs, will be l- aoed the 
Insured when the premium exceeds $S0. 

Policies Iseue I and payable to li e Insured nr. arriving at a cer- 
tain age, or to the family of the Insured at death, should that event 
happen previously t>. arriving at that age. 

endowment 1‘uLlCIk.i for children, granted on the moat favor- 
able terme. 

Policies Issued at grea'lv reduced rites of premium, when the 
Insured pr. f IS Ml l« pi.. .1. in Ih. Illlldsilllg. 

All loase, paid promptly and without ll'tgalion. 
l.at y- .. .11 | s-.-urea policy In this old ar..11eUr t>|e Company wtdeh conies before you endors* 

id by your cwu c'.uaens. 
WORTHAM A WYATT, AgenU, 

Odlce lift), Main street, 
few doors above Post Utile a. 

CHIB. I. WORTHAM, 
Genera! Agent and Attorney 

for the Company In > a. 
me UK'A! e.TAM/.SSHa: 

Jtf H. O.sw iv, M I). ) 
R-i. T. Conans a, M l>. j 

ell 

LIVERPOOL nOLONUON 
FIICi: INSlUANl i: COMPART. 

Capital, #10,000,000! 
ANNUAL INCOME, $3,260,0001 

INVKHTH) IV Till L'NITkD blATItt, oVIK gvM.IMOl AU IHr+'Arrt /e/v-n.t fy Nfl-im-Olt /.c (A* gnoujtmer.U of 
(A* Oompaay. J 

WM f- respectfully ask attention to the security of Ihe Liverpool 
and l-ondoti Insurance Company, to Its policy holders la U* 

large e I«h caplt .1 and I »raiments, as -tale 1 above. 
me .aige .1 imi.ii-e ».U- company manteil 10 Uli 

Hues convenient lu part1** requiring Urge amounts olInsurance 
In -a l.lltlon t., the ordinary mode of Insura' e, it,.. Company Is- 

sues /'KimA -N'A.V 7 /'(»/,/( 'IK.i, on the payment of TKS’ ASS V- 
A /. Pit Kill l' MS. I’r. pert) Is, thenceforth. PKItSASKA Tl V 
IStjCKKb. The Policy r% be cancelled at any time, and theur «- 
mlum will he returned leas i per cent. 

This Company will in .ke insurance by loss of Bent* by Fire, on a 
new and inoxt liberal principle. 

Tnder the Policies of this Company all clalmj are paid upoo nr». 
seutatinn of satisfactory proof of loss without n‘ ifemenf., t+l ^. 

tiim far intirtU; and bot, at la usual,nitr D*T* after present*' lion of proof. WORTH A'I k WYATT, Agents, 
mbit 1*0 Main ttreet, few doer* shore Pnstoille*. 

JAMES G. ItOSHFK. 
INSURANCE AGENT. 

QjI e JC"d »<■/* l]f I’.Ji -rt, it- ■ nil 1 her Ale Lh O/0I* Corr.r V 
Main and 11(Y. v 

REPRESENTS the following well rstablUhe.l and reliable Com- 
panies 

Arctic Fire Insurance Co., of the Clly of New Yoik, cspllal 
andMrpiws |>utWy lloniliuldt File Inaurancc Co., of UieCtly ol New York, capl tel and surplus 

1 

g*g um> Fulton kite Insurance Co., ol the City of New York, capital 
an.t aurplua *■>•* that 

Irrlug Fire Insurance Co., of N. V., capital |2UU,0t0 with a Urge surplus. 
Phii nlx Fire In. Co., of Brooklyn, Capital »n,l surplus, (wl.tav 

Pollelea Issued on Building*, Furniture, Manufactories, Mer.han- 
Jlse, and Perrouxl P.optrty generally, against Io*s or damage by Are, on the rio't faTor,able terms. Losses ptoroptly adjusted and 
pun -sally settled, the security offered by the above r.uipanlee onducted at they are, by experienced underwrites*, atforjsto Iks 
Insured, the most ample guarantee, and the full awuranf- that *11 
contract* entered into by ti.eui, *111 be tultlllrd In the mr«t sail* 
factory manner. The long experience of the aubaetiher In theta 
matters, will f liii .te and protect (to the best of hit abilities ) the 
Interest of alt alto uiav be -I spoxed to patronise hi. eRortc. Coun 
try risks. Inland navigation risk Vessels and their cargoes lu 
port, insute.l oti the most reasonable terms. oct(— 

Kiui.Tio.in tiadf 
Affi icultural Machinery. 

HA' IN*# completed my new marl In* shop* on Frank.In Street 
ar.d W.iImii A ’lev, the wt < le belnp !:. c< no-, lion with my lit* pleuient and Reed fore, on Main Street, I now Invlfe particular attention front 'he fa.u.ers of Tirytida, to my f. Illtiet for manf« 

luting every kind of Agricultural M»rhlnrry and Irr.picmetd 
I alt'II tav •-peel ; attention to the manufacture i.f THKFSH 

INO MACHIM t tk. est models, maur.al* and a, .ku.ar.ehtu 
My PORTA 111 S HOBS I POWER V so arranged as to require or 
digging, or delay In ala t'og, aid has seemed 'he xt.i.r.,, .i... 
who have used lh. ni Mr PATENT hTRA W CI TTs K8 %fe tfc0 well 
known to need rummer dalien 

As herrtnforr I k. ep constantly or hand, r.f my *wn make and 
fully warrant! Corn h'.-llers for hand and butte power. Wheat 
Fans, trail',, K-xp-r.llay Pi..e.Cider Mult, had Urllss, Plows, llarr- as, II iy Kakrs. I.leaiiett, Cultivators, tiuui and Leather it* 
hine Belting, A Ac 
r*r Repairs f all Hr Is promptly attended to. 
Agent for Bickford* Hulfmst.'s vv heat »ud Guam- Brill* and 

McCormick's Reaper :j.d viewer. 
I H. M SMITH, Ni is Mate Si 

(SOUTHERN LOCK NANI FAl lOHt 
H? l-ovks of ry .1 seriptlon Sliding I'oor 'iilmiringa of the 
beef quality. A Vo, Prison and Bark Locks Hinges and But. U 
any height. Hrllr. bunc, with or without Tubes 

ALL KINDS OF RFBAlRi.Nti DON'K. 
"" w 1 “wu isan iij. lure, »ir. prepared to 

W arrant it to give enure satlsfarliuo to thoae a ho mar (amr me 
with a call. 

WILLIAM READY, 320 Main Street, brtweu brh and 9th, frlMy Ki- axoan, Va. 

Krni.iKDso\'s 
IRISH LI2STE3Sre, 

DA MASKS, DIAPERS, 4o. 

CYONFTTMFR? f mIOwmU ,->f vh. 
J talnlng the Oeutiii e tin. da, should aec mat the article* She* 

purchase are s. aled wi h the lull name el the firm, J. N. P.ICHAKiL 
90N, SONS A OWDEN as a guarantee of the aonndneu an 1 dura- 
bility of the goods. 

This caution I* rend, red essentially or.vssarr as large quantlrl ,s 
of Inferior and defect) 'e Liners are prepared, season after aua^ut 
and sealed with the name of RICHARDSON, by lush Houses, who* 
regarding* or the Ipjur.v thus Intllrled ahk* on Hie American con- 
Sumer sud the tnanufa 'urcrs of the yrnolne Goods, will not r*a Illy abandon a business so pi 'table, while purchasers can be Impose J 
00 with Goods of a wo rthleM character. 

J. BULLOCKS 4 CO 
•e*— dly Agents, M Church Street, New York 

w. n. roitrtisj. sis. * somcMm 

W.D.TOHPKn8&BRO., 
OommieiHion Merchants. 

FOR THE SALE OF 
FLOUR, 'JMDAGGO, ORA IN. 40- 

(BASIN BANK.) 
Rlchmead, V*. Tslbera! AJ?*o<*e« mt<1« ©a 0©otlffnR#nu tn Mora. ail—1 

SAMUE ( a Y it i-,s e-vu SON. 
Ccnimisaian and Forwarding Merchants, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
OFFE.R FOR PALE—G. C. Msm Licorice, OUve Oil, Adamantine 

Candles, TobaceFlavoring, ko* and ether Nalls, Scot, h and American Pig Iron, Reese A Co.’s Manipulated Guano Clover deed. *r.. Ac. s»T—1» 

KF.fm-.’S I t.oaPIIO-PHlI YI lN.OH MAISP PI BATED til A vO. -rnp 'vef.-r/y tf JrruTUtn an Amhrtro Out" ,W/i.i. >..-Tt,|e fertilizer lias bten used lu Uririnia for the t I f -ar years, for Tobacco and Wheal with Ie- 
•ults fully equal to Peruvian Guano. Its «'v.riage. are conve 
utence, and p. rman>n< y In Its effec', and economy,Its cost being 6 per cent, less than Pcrurlan. price $Mp,r ton of 3 iso Iba— 
For sale by HTOKKfl a ItlVEjt, 

feift—4m_ r, rner Cary and 1 u sta, ri. hmood fa 
\1I MS, 'H LKS AND HOBSBI, 1 have 
dl Just received, di.-ect i/om Kentuclry, a very choice 
and superior lot of Stock. 1 have MULES well sutuTto 
lion masters, railroad purpose*, street and plantation use, all of 
which I will sell, exchange, br, ah and deliver In the city or coun- 
try, on my usual ■:..oJa(.ni/ fe/sns, at navis 4 HuUhlson’a 
late //.ir.fen’e <Jd <Uat it. ^ 

aul9—tf EDWIN WALKER. 
N. B. 1 shall be In reerlpt of fresh Slock, direct f.ota Kentucky 

every month Enquire as above. K W. 

HI IT FORD «v PORTER. 
Cabinet M a n u facturors. 

At lltelr Old Stand, 
CORNER 18TH AND FRANKLIN 8T8., 

MlllUim, T n.( 

WOULD Invite th« attention of all In waut ^ 

Fill II it ll IT, Vi. ?&.,-£■» 
from the finest Rosea .. .t, M.-hognny and Wal 
nut, of our make, rvu tiered In tl.li market, to the cheapest Cul- 
ture Setts; Chair* ot all kin,1*; U. ,la, Mattras.e*, with ainytlUag to 
the Cahlurt Hue whiei we are idling at a Very atcai! profit. 

I' DKItTA KIMi 
In all Itl branches attended to at all hours, ,)f 

ca4 i< •** 

\VM. SATTLKH & CO., 
N O. Ill, A I * ST it t: i: T, 

H 11' M ,>l 0 X D \A., 
Dealers in- 

Colort, Pair tera’ and ArtUta' Material* 
VarnWhea.M Idle Lead and Zinc paint*,oil *nd water Color* 
English, Er, rich, and American Engraving* 
Lithographs suitable for Grecian Painting 
Print* for Fatlchomanle Painting 
Mathematic si Instrument* for Architects and Engineer* 
French mi English Drawing Paper 
Windsor am, .Vrwton'* Tube Colon 
EnglUh and Gerutan prepared Canvau 
Ptelnre k-and Gilt kfr.uldtnga, etc. f*c94) 

Ht*UI>NOV> I'HAt I If K, Vol, 1th, In |,r|l 
and Kill he published very rono Person* ailing or sending' 

•heir or,ter* to the Si t.scrlbers, Bill have it sent In advance, pil. a 

WEST 4 J iHNSTriS, (nicer*.ots to Oec. M We»t) 
Puhllahrr*, Bonkaeilen end Matlrt.cn>, 143 Malo'st 

N. A \m..ug*t V EFT A JOlIMfiTON’S large .udspWndJ tj.ee- 
Monol Law Hooks <o to he found 

Kohinton Practice, vot* I, 2. Z-each ytluui# |. Id ienarat.lv Price p. r v.d. 4(1 •' 

Matthew'* Digest vt I*,—12 (a*. 
Patton A Heath's deport* 2 vol* —7 00. 
Pa'ton * It call. • lr dta t.. Grailan'* Bepr.it* ru. Lomax on Executor*; 2 Ink—lii .*o. 
Lomax Dtg-et it vol*.—10 tai. 
American Form I ook ; l.y T*(* A Sand*- 2 30. 
Smith’s Leading ('»•*• ; American Notes sol*.—II Oil. 
American I.eadln; Case,; Amcrl in N-le* .vol* -II u. 
W Id e A Tudor s Leading Cate, In Foully ; new edition lust nub- 

llnh d—14 Id. 
Pldlllpp's on Frldctre ; tew edition ; 8 rui* —18 11*. 
ArrMmld's Criinin*! Practiceaod Pleading; new vdillnnjtat pgb* 

lilted ; 9 vol*.—12 (a). 
Hilliard on Tort, 2 rol* -10 (a). 
Parson* on Mari'lme Law ; ? enl*.—11 00. 
Bacon's Abrldgnt. ri; n w •di'lon Id v. !*.—,V1 Or,. 
Satittder* on Plan ling and Evidence ; 3 Vol* I.'* txl, 
Curtis Aoprcm«‘Csur» Kepnm; »2 Veil., with a Digest-M Ml. 
t^OrJ.'i rrsisMir tllrnlrrl l\ mhld 

Covni- ji.v .gj rh"lee White l.aguayra Colfe* 
M do retme fl-een Jamaica do 
S3 do Maracaibo do 

For tale li A. At. IKIMll A CO, 


